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SUMMARY  

We report  on a 43-year-old pat ient  present ing with a two-week history of painless ascending 

sensory disturbances suspected to suffer from  acute inflam m atory polyneuropathy. On clinical 

exam inat ion, deep tendon reflexes were preserved and m uscle st rength was 5/ 5 everywhere. 

Gait  was ataxic with posit ive Rom berg test . Lum bar puncture was norm al and 

elect roneurography dem onst rated dem yelinat ion. With spinal-cord involvem ent  cent red on the 

posterior t racts on MRI , different ial diagnosis focused on cobalam in-deficiency. I nit ial 

laboratory work-up showed nearly norm al holot ranscobalam in (43pm ol/ l, norm al> 50)  not  

suggest ing vitam in B12-deficiency. Surprisingly, further t est ing including m ethylm alonic acid 

(3732nm ol/ l, norm al< 271)  and hom ocysteine (48.5um ol/ l, norm al< 10)  proofed an 

im pairm ent  of vitam in-B12-dependent  m etabolism s leading to the diagnosis of subacute 

com bined degenerat ion. Only after repeated history taking, the pat ient  rem em bered having 

taken tablets containing cobalam in for three days before hospitalizat ion. I n case of B12-

deficiency, holot ranscobalamin can rapidly norm alize during supplem entat ion, whereas 

m ethylm alonic acid and hom ocysteine m ight  help to detect  B12-deficiency in pat ients who 

started supplem entat ion recent ly.   

 

BACKGROUND  

Acute ascending sensory deficit s const itute a neurological em ergency and require a thorough 

clinical evaluat ion and diagnost ic work-up. The different ial diagnosis of this clinical picture is 

broad and som e underlying disorders require close m onitoring and im mediate t reatm ent . This 

is especially t rue for  acute inflam m atory dem yelinat ing polyneuropathy as it  m ay rapidly 

progress and lead to respiratory failure and severe autonom ic disturbances [ 1] . This disorder 

needs to be dist inguished from  other potent ial causes of ascending sensory deficit s including 

toxic and m alnut rit ion- related neuropathies and t ransverse m yelopathy. Polyneuropathy due 

to cobalam in (vitam in-B12)  deficiency, which can be at tended by spinal cord and brain 

dem yelinat ion, is t reatable by vitam in B12 subst itut ion and is potent ially reversible when 

t reated early [ 2] .  

I n the case presented here we lead through the diagnost ic work-up for acute ascending 

sensory deficit s and discuss potent ial pit falls in the laboratory diagnost ics of vitam in B12 

deficiency. 

 

CASE PRESENTATI ON  

A 43-year-old m ale presented with a two-week history of painless ascending sensory 

disturbances affect ing legs and arm s. The pat ient  had no cognit ive com plaints or visual 

disturbances. On init ial history taking no toxic exposure or drug intake was reported 

(especially no use of acid-suppressing m edicat ion) . The pat ient  stated frequent  consum pt ion of 

m eat  products. The pat ient  had no history of gast r ic surgery. Fam ily history for neurological 

disorders was negat ive. On clinical exam inat ion, im paired touch and pain sensat ion ( reaching 

up to the elbows and knees)  was reported, and posit ion sense and vibrat ion sense were 

st rongly reduced at  the feet . There was also im paired sensat ion for  touch below derm atom e 

Th7 bilaterally. Deep tendon reflexes ( including the Achilles tendon reflex)  were weak but  

sym m et ric. Babinski sign was negat ive and m uscle tone was norm al. Muscle st rength was 5/ 5 

everywhere. Rom berg showed increased sway, and gait  was broad-based/ ataxic. Cranial 

nerves were norm al;  no cerebellar deficit s were noted. Later during hospitalizat ion we learned 

about  int ram uscular B12-subst itut ion two years before hospitalisat ion due to vitam in B12 

deficiency without  clinical sym ptom s detected in a rout ine screening as part  of a health check-

up (serum -B12 level May 2012:  120 pm ol/ l, norm al:  > 180) . 
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I NVESTI GATI ONS  

Lum bar puncture was norm al ( including norm al cell count , glucose, lactate and negat ive 

syphilis serology)  except  for slight ly elevated total protein (0.56g/ l, norm al< 0.5) . 

Elect roneurography showed increased distal m otor latencies and reduced nerve conduct ion 

velocit ies and slight ly increased F-wave latencies at  the legs (Table 1) , while elect rom yography 

was norm al. Noteworthy, except  for  m oderately reduced am plitude of the com pound m uscle 

act ion potent ial of the m edian nerve, no axonal changes were noted. These findings were 

consistent  with sensorim otor dem yelinat ing polyneuropathy of the legs.  

 
Table 1 : elect roneurographic ( ENG)  findings ( 6  days after sym ptom  onset ) : 

Nerve Motor nerve 

conduct ion velocity 

(m / s)  

Distal 

motor 

latency 

(ms)  

Temporal 

dispersion 

F- latency 

(ms)  

Sensory nerve 

conduct ion velocity 

(m / s)  

cMAP (mV)  /  

sNAP (µV)  

L median N  distal 50 (n> 48) 

proximal 62 (n> 48) 

4.1 

(n< 4.0) 

none 29.4 

(n< 31) 

distal 52 (n> 49) 

proximal 51 (n> 52) 

3.0 /  20.6 

R median N  distal 46 (n> 48) 

proximal 65 (n> 48) 

4.2 

(n< 4.0) 

none NA distal 56 (n> 49) 

proximal 50 (n> 52) 

7.7 /  23.0 

L ulnar N NA 3.0 

(n< 3.2) 

none 29.0 

(n< 32) 

distal 50 (n> 41) 

proximal NA 

8.7 /  22.9 

R ulnar N distal 53 (n> 44) 

proximal 69 (n> 45) 

2.5 

(n< 3.2) 

none 29.9 

(n< 32) 

distal 48 (n> 41) 

proximal 61 (n> 46) 

7.9 /  19.6 

L peroneal N distal 38 (n> 42) 

proximal 59 (n> 41) 

5.8 

(n< 4.9) 

none 59.9 

(n< 56) 

NA 5.6 (n> 2.6 

mV)  /  NA 

R peroneal N distal 26 (n> 42) 

proximal 46 (n> 41) 

5.2 

(n< 4.9) 

none 66.7 

(n< 56) 

NA 4.1 (n> 2.6 

mV)  /  NA 

L t ibial N 29 (n> 40) 4.8 

(n< 5.5) 

none 65.5 

(n< 58) 

NA 12.6  (n> 5.8 

mV)  /  NA 

R t ibial N 19 (n> 40) 5.1 

(n< 5.5) 

none 71.1 

(n< 58) 

NA 8.7 (n> 5.8 

mV)  /  NA 

L sural N 

(orthodrome, 

needle ENG) 

NA NA NA NA 38 (n> 48) NA /  12.3 

R sural N 

(orthodrome, 

needle ENG) 

NA NA NA NA 40 (n> 48) NA /  19.5 

Abbreviat ions:  NA = not  available 

 

With norm al m edian and ulnar nerve m easurem ents, the upper ext rem ity sensory deficit s 

rem ained unexplained. We therefore obtained spinal cord im aging, dem onst rat ing non-

enhancing T2-hyperintensit ies (Fig 1AB)  on the posterior colum ns (C2 to C5) , which is 

characterist ic of subacute com bined degenerat ion. Cerebral MRI  showed no abnorm alit ies and 

neuropsychological test ing dem onst rated no cognit ive deficit s. Different ial diagnosis now 

focused on cobalam in deficiency. However, init ial laboratory work-up showed alm ost  norm al 

holot ranscobalam in (43pm ol/ l, norm al> 50)  levels not  typical for clinically relevant  vitam in B12 

deficiency. Surprisingly, further laboratory test ing dem onst rated st rongly increased 

m ethylm alonic acid (= MMA;  3732nm ol/ l, norm al< 271)  and plasm a total hom ocysteine 

(48.5um ol/ l, norm al< 10)  levels proofing an im pairm ent  of vitam in B12-dependend 

m etabolism s. Folate, zinc and copper levels were norm al. These findings supported the 

diagnosis of cobalam in-associated subacute com bined degenerat ion and peripheral 

polyneuropathy. Only after repeated history taking, the pat ient  rem em bered having taken 

cobalam in-containing tablets for  three days before hospitalizat ion. We addit ionally analysed 

total cobalamin (133ng/ l, norm al range= 180-914)  from  the init ial blood sam ple, also showing 

only a m oderately reduced level.  

During the course of hospitalizat ion, the pat ient  developed shortness of breath and chest  pain. 

With underlying pulm onary em bolism  confirm ed by chest  CT, he was started on r ivaroxaban. 

 

DI FFERENTI AL DI AGNOSI S  

Different ial diagnosis was driven by the init ial presentat ion of ascending sensory disturbances 
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and dem yelinat ing neuropathy, while deep tendon reflexes were preserved and lum bar 

puncture was norm al except  for slight ly elevated total protein levels. This com binat ion m ade 

acute inflam m atory dem yelinat ing polyneuropathy unlikely and re-enforced a diagnost ic work-

up. I n view of m yelopathy, ischem ia, m etabolic- toxic causes and m alnut r it ion/ m alabsorpt ion 

were considered. With very high MMA and hom ocysteine levels, cobalam in deficiency becam e 

the m ost  likely cause despite alm ost  norm al holot ranscobalam in levels. Low iron serum  levels 

supported the hypothesis of m alnut r it ion/ m alabsorpt ion. The supplem entat ion of cobalam in a 

few days before hospitalisat ion explains why holot ranscobalam in and total cobalamin levels 

were only slight ly decreased on adm ission. 

 

TREATMENT 

Treatm ent  with subcutaneous cyanocobalamin (1000 m cg)  given every other day was init iated 

( int ram uscular applicat ion was cont raindicated due to pulm onary em bolism  t reated with 

therapeut ic heparin) . Folic acid was supplem ented as well. 

 

OUTCOME AND FOLLOW - UP 

Under t reatm ent  with cyanocobalam in, MMA and hom ocysteine levels cont inuously decreased, 

and were norm al again after  one m onth (Fig 2) . Clinically, the pat ient  reported significant  

im provem ent  of sensory disturbances and gait  ataxia. Follow-up MRI  after  two m onths showed 

significant  regression of the dorsal colum n hyperintensit ies (Fig. 1CD) . Upper gast rointest inal 

endoscopy revealed several duodenal ulcera, while no helicobacter pylori was found on biopsy, 

and ant i- int rinsic factor and ant i-parietal cell ant ibodies were negat ive. To which extent  these 

duodenal ulcera reduced cobalam in absorpt ion rem ains unclear. The pat ient  is now under oral 

cobalam in and folic acid supplem entat ion and received a proton pum p inhibit ion t reatm ent  for  

six weeks. On follow-up exam inat ion four m onths after sym ptom  onset  sensory disturbances 

were great ly reduced with slight  residual deficits in touch and pain sensat ion at  the feet , while 

vibrat ion and posit ion sense had norm alized. 

 

DI SCUSSI ON 

This case highlights possible diagnost ic pit falls in pat ients present ing with subacute ascending 

sensory disturbances and dem yelinat ing neuropathy. First  it  shows that  history taking and 

laboratory work-up with holot ranscobalam in (or total cobalam in)  alone can be m isleading. 

Second, it  underlines the im portance of detailed and repeated drug history taking including 

asking for supplem entary substances, especially if diagnost ic tests are suggest ive of a 

m alnut r it ion- related disorder. I n this case, holot ranscobalamin levels were probably alm ost  

back to norm al due to cobalamin supplem entat ion init iated few days before hospitalizat ion. 

However, st rongly elevated blood levels of MMA and hom ocysteine proofed the ongoing 

m etabolic deficiency and the decrease of MMA and hom ocysteine levels under appropriate 

supplem entat ion with cyanocobalam in further supported this diagnosis (see [ 3]  for  a detailed 

review) . Thus, this case em phasizes the assessm ent  of m etabolites of cobalam in including 

MMA and hom ocysteine to increase sensit ivit y for cobalam in deficiency, especially since total 

cobalam in and holot ranscobalam in levels m ay st ill be norm al or borderline norm al while 

increased m etabolites (MMA, hom ocysteine)  already indicate cobalam in deficiency [ 4 5] . With 

only 0.1%  of a m iddle-aged cont rol group having MMA concent rat ions above 750nm ol/ l [ 6] , a 

posit ive MMA just  by chance seem s very unlikely in our pat ient . Especially, as it  was 

accom panied by severe hom ocysteine elevat ion in the presence of norm al folate levels also 

st rongly suggest ing vitam in B12 deficiency. Upper gast rointest inal endoscopy belongs to the 

standard diagnost ic work-up in pat ients with cobalamin deficiency to ident ify those cases with 

autoim m une or helicobacter pylori-associated gast r it is and dist inguish them  from  those with 

m alnut r it ion or other causes of gast rointest inal m alabsorpt ion such as gluten- induced 

enteropathy, gast r ic bypass surgery or chronic alcohol ingest ion. I n our pat ient , however, the 

isolated duodenal ulcera with negat ive ant i- int r insic factor ant ibodies m ay not  be sufficient  to 

link cobalam in deficiency with gast rointest inal m alabsorpt ion. Also, long term -use of acid-

suppressing m edicat ion (proton pum p inhibitors and histam ine 2 receptor antagonists)  needs 

to be considered as an underlying cause of vitam in B12 m alabsorpt ion. Gast r ic acid is essent ial 

to cleave vitam ins from  nut rit ional proteins and int r insic factor, which is required for 
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absorpt ion of vitam in B12 in the ileum , is produced by the sam e cells that  produce gast r ic acid 

[ 7] . 

With regards to the different ial diagnosis, a dist inct ion from  acute inflam m atory dem yelinat ing 

polyneuropathy is essent ial – especially due the very recent  sym ptom  onset  (about  2 weeks 

ago) . However, both lack of cytoalbuminologic dissociat ion and preserved deep tendon 

reflexes speak against  an inflam m atory cause of the polyneuropathy. While the m ajorit y of 

cobalam in deficiency associated polyneuropathies is axonal or com bined axonal-dem yelinat ing, 

about  10-25%  are purely dem yelinat ing [ 8 9] . This m ay m ake dist inct ion from  an 

inflam m atory cause of t he neuropathy m ore diff icult , especially, if sym ptom  onset  is very 

recent . I m portant ly, possible spinal cord involvem ent  has to be addressed if clinical findings 

are not  sat isfactory explained by peripheral neuropathy. T2-hyperintensive m yelopathy on MRI  

being m ost  prom inent  at  the posterior colum ns accom panied by clinical signs of dam age of the 

posterior colum ns ( im paired posit ion- /  vibrat ion-sense, decreased touch)  is characterist ic of 

subacute com bined degenerat ion [ 10 11]  and m ust  init iate an intense search for cobalam in 

deficiency, while the clinician m ust  be aware of the different ial diagnosis including syphilit ic 

m yelopathy ( tabes dorsalis)  and copper deficiency ( if cobalam in m etabolites are norm al)  [ 12] . 

To our knowledge no sim ilar cases with alm ost  norm al holot ranscobalam in levels but  severe 

MMA increases due to short - term  supplem entat ion have been published in the literature.  

The pulm onary em bolism  found in our pat ient  is possibly linked to the cobalam in deficiency 

also as high hom ocysteine levels were associated with an increased risk for venous throm bosis 

[ 13] . 

 

LEARNI NG POI NTS/ TAKE HOME MESSAGES 

 

• While acute /  subacute ascending sensory deficit s m ust  init iate an urgent  diagnost ic 

work-up for acute inflam m atory dem yelinat ing polyneuropathy, norm al protein levels 

and cell count  on spinal tab, preserved deep tendon reflexes and elect roneurographic 

m easurem ents falling short  of explaining all sensory deficit s sufficient ly m ake this 

diagnosis unlikely, shift ing the focus on m etabolic- toxic and m alnut rit ion- related 

neuropathies that  can have com bined spinal and peripheral nerve involvem ent .  

• Laboratory work-up for the evaluat ion of possible cobalam in deficiency should include 

holot ranscobalam in, hom ocysteine and MMA, since a single param eter – 

holot ranscobalam in in this case – m ay be alm ost  norm al despite severe deficiency as 

indicated by very high MMA serum  and hom ocysteine levels. 

• Drug history, especially long- term  use of acid-suppressing m edicat ion, is essent ial for 

evaluat ion of vitam in B12-deficiency. We st rongly recom m end rout inely evaluat ing for 

the intake of supplem entary substances including vitam ins as well.  

• Prom pt  cobalam in supplem entat ion and regular m onitoring of cobalam in m etabolites 

under supplem entat ion are essent ial, as cobalam in- induced (neurological)  deficit s are 

potent ially reversible if t reated early.  
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FI GURE/ VI DEO CAPTI ONS 

 

Fig 1 : Magnet ic resonance im aging of the spinal cord before (panels A, B)  and two m onths 

after  (panels C, D)  init iat ing cobalam in supplem entat ion. T2-weighted axial (panels A, C)  and 

sagit tal (panels B, D)  cuts are presented, dem onst rat ing m arked T2-hyperintensity along the 

posterior colum ns of the cervical spinal cord (as indicated by the black and white arrows)  in 

axial and sagit tal sect ions, referred to as subacute com bined degenerat ion. On follow-up, 

these changes were m arkedly reduced (panel C)  or have even disappeared (panel D) . 
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Fig 2 : Methylm alonic acid (black circles)  and holot ranscobalam in (black squares)  levels 

before and during the first  m onth of supplem entat ion with cyanocobalam in relat ive to cutoff 

values for MMA (norm al range < 271 nm ol/ l)  and cyanocobalam in (norm al range > 50 

pm ol/ l) . 
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